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State College
Answers Timely
Farm Questions

QUESTION: My neighbor
milks the same breed of cows I

do. Why are his butterfat tests
higher?

ANSWER: While the butterfat
averages for the main breeds lire:
Ayrshire, 4 per cent; Guesnscy,
5 per cent; Holstein. 3.4 per cent;
and Jersey, 5.3 per cent, indivi-

dual cows of the same breed will
very widely in their . butterfat
production.

QUESTION: What tools are
most suitable for taking soil
samples?

ANSWER: There are a number
of tools such as a soil aiue, anscr,
narrow trowel, or flat spiule 1h.it

can be used successfully. Under
most conditions the soil tube is
the easiest and most rapid tool
to use. Howev: r. this tool can-

not be used in srawl. hard or
dry sandy soils. Tests show tli.it
the tool used does not materially
affect the results of the tet ;is
long as a core, or slice of soil is
taken at the desired number of
places in each tield.

QUESTION: Why no! test sub-

soil samples?
ANSWER: Research s'udics

have shown that cropping prac-

tices have little effect on the re-

sults of soil tests on subsoil sam-

ples. Lime and fertilizer Is not
being applied below the plow
layer except in a few instances.
Knowledge of the subsoils in a

general area is sufficient with-

out testing samples from each
field on which recommendations
are made.
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Casserole Dishes
Save Time For
Busy Homemckers

If you v:int r.ini o I:- - ' v

your family Vr
munity activitus, i:. :. mi

ners will lc ;'. e ::..! tf;'. ".!..:..
of these dimer- - o .r. ' :;i

the oven ,.:.d duke ! nil; the
electric timer mi :!v,: in:: '.iwi't
have to stay ho .io u do ;hr c. Hi-

king.

Here's a one-dis- h dinner offer-

ed to you by Virginia Wilson,
State College extension nutrition- -
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Serving In Korea
COTTON quiz

PftovN DOES COTTON HELP
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MA.T. ROY M. OESTREICII of

Route 1, Lumber Bridge, is serv-

ing wi:h the Korean Military Ad-

visory Group as an assistant
training i.f.'ieer to tlic Republic
of Kore:: A.ir.y. The son of Mr.

a::d Mrs. WiM'.am II Ocstreich,
Cambria, Wis., he served as an
iusti".,c'or wi.ii .he Alabama Mil
itary Di.:..i't Station in Dothan
before ai riving in he Far East
ia.--t M. L'ln.v ent.ring the
Army in l.'3: lie has been

the Silver S.ar, Bronze
S.ar Med..!, Turpie Heart and
the Combat I;:!cr.tryman Badge.
His wife, Mary, and three chil-

dren live in Racford.

ist, that's just as good as it is

easy to make:
o;e-dis- h dinner
cup slice! onion, 2 table-

spoons fat, 2 tablespoons chopped
green Depper, 2 cups cut snap-

beans, ' poand ground beef,
I cirj dice.I carrots, 1 cup toma-

toes. ' teas: "is -- alt, 2 cups
ron'-o.- ro':.t..es, melted
la:" r.

C oak o:.itn anil i?reen pepper in
fat i::.t:! 't: i..oout "ive :nii- -

!h '. ..I beef and jok
v..-- ; ;vd color. Add

r ; lorr.a:ecs. salt i

. .: v - ;,! on 20 rain- - j

(! b? vnire 1 into j

;: t!i ; nd baked in hc
own t. 'u before serving, top
w'.'.U r.r. a ; 'V.-- sh light
ly with me! c.l butter. Place In

over l rv.u.i'ies are lightly
TfV ned.

IN THE FINER CAROLINA CONTEST wheth-

er your town wins cash prlz or not I

You benoflt by work don on the Finer
Carolina projects. New parks, recreation

t, clean-u- p campaign, new Industry,
modernixed stores these or similar proj-

ects done by this year's Finer Carolina
committee will benefit everyone.

And whether they win prize or not
you will find your town better place to

lire because they were done.

In case all projects aren't finished,

there's still little time for unfinished proj-

ects. Bui hurry the contest closes Decem-

ber 1. Lend hand and help your town

win the title "Carolina's Finest"

fCAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
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CLOTHES CLEAN
AND FRESH!

6
NEARLY 100,000 BALES

OF COTTON ARE USED EACH
year in laundry and
dry cleaning Supplies.'

Plant Bed Nematode
Attack Butter Beans

This is a good time of the year
to start thinking about next
year's tobacco crop, says Ben
Harrison of the Bethlehem com-

munity of Nasn County. "If I

had treated by tobacco plant bed
last year I'd have produced more
tobacco."

J. P. Woodard, county agent for
the State College Agricultural
Extension Service, says Harrison
treated his tobacco fields for ne-

matode control last summer, but
figured the plant bed was rela-

tively free of the tiny organisms.
He took the plants from the bed
and planted ,them in the field.
His crop was about average.

After his tobacco was in the
field he planted butter beans in
the tobacco plant bed. Not un'i!
he started marketing his butter
beans did he realize that his plant
bed was heavily with
toot knot nem I'odes. He told
Woodard th.p ,me of ! lit: v
bean roots had knots or. them '"..;

big as pecans.''
Harrison realizes now that he

carried nematodes from the plant
bed into the fumigated fields,
nullifying the i fleet of much of
the fumigunt. He is now making
preparations to treat both plant
beds and tobacco fields for the
1954 crops. Woodard says he is

almost sure of a better crop, too.
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feel it the we turn
YOU the keys to you.

You now own the handsomest "hard-
top" around a Riviera and
the warm glow goes all through you.

But not alone for the racy beauty of
the car.
"ou feel that prideful too, from
f'le fact that here you bought yourself
a of a lot of automobile a

of a lot of room and power and
soft luxury and ride steadiness for a
lot less than you expected.

For the automobile pictured here is a
Splcial Ui iera k7.Wj weans

delivers locally for just a few

?hone 738
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KJlffiLYOUR DAL

For the purpose of getting better acquainted, we join with other
North Carolina Banks urging that you ''Come See Us"
KNOW YOUR DANK WEEK.

We're convinced here at the BAJ-- OF RAEFORD that IF WE

KNOW YOU BETTER, WE CAN SERVE YOU BKTTER. Service
is our only product; your satisfaction find friends:. ip is our

of success.

We'll look forward your visit.

THE OF
Member Federal Deposit Corporation.

"SERVING HOKE COUNTY SINCE 1903"
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Buick

surge,

whale
whale

Buick
it dollars

in during

to

Insurance

more than the "hardtop" models of
the "low-pric- e three." ,

But it's only when you drive away in

your bounteous new beauty that the
real thrills begin and the satisfaction
deepens . . ..

When the highest Fireball 8 power in
Buick Special history whispers away
the miles with effortless ease . . .

When Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow gives
you instant getaway response with
silken smoothness, and the Million
Dollar Ride bvels every inch of your
way ...
When the deep wide sjcts cnidis you
in spuc;o;:s rort ar.d 12 grc. t Lss

'StjtiJarJ on RneJmaiter. optional tt extra cott on other Scrret.
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BANK RAEFORD
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raises your pride BM

MORGAN MOTOR COMPANY

IT'S TRADE-I- N TIME

FOR A BETTER DEAL
Want top Uowanct aa your pmit carT

Set this HMk for a aoal that ml rana
joar prid. Now it your ehaaca to Mr

onoyuimc aargala.
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areas give you visibility practically
unlimited.

Surely you ought to look into this
great Buick that's so prideful to own,
so thrilling to drive, so easy to buy.

We'll be happy to arrange a sampling.
Can you visit us this week?

MILTON IIRU stera (or lUICK-- ta It luick-lorl- Show

on TV Tuesday vonings. Alio, ovory Saturday, tun la
The TV Football Go mo of Hi. Wook e "CM" Koy Eor

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

THE GREATEST

mmu
W fin GREAT YEARS

Central Ave. Raeford. N. C.
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